cbdMD Bath Bomb – Relax – 100mg
cbdMD Bath Bomb Signature Collection
Made with 100% organic CBD and pure, therapeutic essential oils, the Signature Collection of CBD Bath
Bombs revitalizes and relaxes. Each bath bomb contains 100mg of premium CBD with no artiﬁcial dyes or
preservatives. The coloring is all-natural, non-staining, and absorption-safe, allowing you to enjoy the
CBD experience any time of the day or night.
Available in an assortment of natural scents, these CBD Bath Bombs infuse all-natural CBD into an easyto-use bath bomb, giving you the chance to soak away the stress of everyday life—while getting some
much-needed natural beneﬁts.

cbdMD Bath Bomb Signature Collection
Made with 100% organic CBD and pure, therapeutic essential oils, this Signature Collection of CBD Bath
Bombs revitalizes and relaxes. Each bath bomb contains 100mg of premium CBD with no artiﬁcial dyes or
preservatives. The coloring is all-natural, non-staining, and absorption-safe, allowing you to enjoy the
CBD experience any time of the day or night.

Why cbdMD?
Our “hybrid broad-spectrum” process combines the absolute purest crystalline CBD isolate with a
controlled broad-spectrum extract of terpenes, ﬂavonoids, and amino acids. This is the only way to
ensure a premium, full-plant cannabinoid extract capable of producing the infamous “entourage eﬀect”
without any risk of THC.

100% pure therapeutic grade Lavender essential oil and aromatics
100mg USA Grade-A premium CBD (Cannabidiol) per bath bomb
Broad-spectrum cannabinoid extract containing CBG, CBDV, etc.
Other beneﬁcial molecules, essential oils, terpenes, and amino acids
100% organic, USA-grown/processed, non-GMO, gluten-free, and vegan

Ingredients
CBD Oil, Baking Soda, Citric Acid, Epsom Salt, Distilled Water, Essential Oils and Fragrances, Food
Coloring.

cbdMD Bath Bomb – Restore – 100mg
cbdMD Bath Bomb Signature Collection
Made with 100% organic CBD and pure, therapeutic essential oils, the Signature Collection of CBD Bath
Bombs revitalizes and relaxes. Each bath bomb contains 100mg of premium CBD with no artiﬁcial dyes or
preservatives. The coloring is all-natural, non-staining, and absorption-safe, allowing you to enjoy the
CBD experience any time of the day or night.
Available in an assortment of natural scents, these CBD Bath Bombs infuse all-natural CBD into an easyto-use bath bomb, giving you the chance to soak away the stress of everyday life—while getting some
much-needed natural beneﬁts.

cbdMD Bath Bomb Signature Collection
Made with 100% organic CBD and pure, therapeutic essential oils, this Signature Collection of CBD Bath
Bombs revitalizes and relaxes. Each bath bomb contains 100mg of premium CBD with no artiﬁcial dyes or
preservatives. The coloring is all-natural, non-staining, and absorption-safe, allowing you to enjoy the
CBD experience any time of the day or night.

Why cbdMD?
Our “hybrid broad-spectrum” process combines the absolute purest crystalline CBD isolate with a
controlled broad-spectrum extract of terpenes, ﬂavonoids, and amino acids. This is the only way to
ensure a premium, full-plant cannabinoid extract capable of producing the infamous “entourage eﬀect”
without any risk of THC.

100% pure therapeutic grade Lavender essential oil and aromatics
100mg USA Grade-A premium CBD (Cannabidiol) per bath bomb
Broad-spectrum cannabinoid extract containing CBG, CBDV, etc.
Other beneﬁcial molecules, essential oils, terpenes, and amino acids
100% organic, USA-grown/processed, non-GMO, gluten-free, and vegan

Ingredients
CBD Oil, Baking Soda, Citric Acid, Epsom Salt, Distilled Water, Essential Oils and Fragrances, Food
Coloring.

cbdMD Bath Bomb – Rise, Rejuvenate,
Restore – 100mg Each
Multi-Pack Includes:
1 x Bath Bomb – Rise (Eucalyptus)
1 x Bath Bomb – Restore (Essential Oil Blend)
1 x Bath Bomb – Rejuvenate (Eucalyptus)

cbdMD Bath Bomb Signature Collection
Made with 100% organic CBD and pure, therapeutic essential oils, this Signature Collection of CBD Bath
Bombs revitalizes and relaxes. Each bath bomb contains 100mg of premium CBD with no artiﬁcial dyes or
preservatives. The coloring is all-natural, non-staining, and absorption-safe, allowing you to enjoy the
CBD experience any time of the day or night.

Why cbdMD?
Our “hybrid broad-spectrum” process combines the absolute purest crystalline CBD isolate with a
controlled broad-spectrum extract of terpenes, ﬂavonoids, and amino acids. This is the only way to
ensure a premium, full-plant cannabinoid extract capable of producing the infamous “entourage eﬀect”
without any risk of THC.

How much to take?
As with all other applications, CBD Bath Bomb dosing will vary for each individual. Each Signature
Collection Bath Bomb does contain 100mg of CBD, so no need to worry about measuring. This makes it
easy for daily use: run a hot bath, drop in a cbdMD Bath Bomb, relax, and let yourself indulge in the
soothing eﬀects of CBD oil.
For best results set aside at least 30 minutes to enjoy your bath bomb—you’ll thank us later.

How long to notice results?
Just as dosing will vary, so will the timetable for desired results. cbdMD Bath Bombs dissolve in water, are
quickly absorbed into the skin, and begin to work on contact. While some users may experience
immediate relief, others will see gradual results. A general rule of thumb is to maintain a consistent CBD
regimen for 2-3 weeks to experience the full spectrum of beneﬁts.
Always consult your doctor or health professional before using CBD-infused products for any particular
ailments. The FDA has not evaluated statements on CBD and its uses, nor is this product made to
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
CBD hemp oil is legal in the U.S.

Ingredients
CBD Oil, Baking Soda, Citric Acid, Epsom Salt, Distilled Water, Essential Oils and Fragrances, Food
Coloring.

